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MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
FEBRUARY 28,1990
The regular meeting of the Spring semester of the University Center Board was
called to order on Wednesday, Febuary 14, 1990, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226 of the
Downing University Center.

The roll was called with 16 present.

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
The for-urn went very well.
Residence Hall Association
Valentine carnival is tonight, there will be a kissing contest and dance contest

in place of the sweat heart game. There will also be a fortune teller and free
The T-shirts being sold today will help the MDA.

T-~hirts.

Interfraternity Council

This Friday, Saturday, and Sunday is the Interfraternity Council in Atlanta.The
commercials will start in March and the cost of them are $11.00-$25.00 for thirty
second slots. There will be a Greek talent show March 21st, there will be a
$2.00 cover charge.
Panhellenic Council
No Report
Black Student Alliance
February 16th thru 18th there will be a display at Greenwood Mall for Black
History Month. There will be a talk show February 20th add a dance February
24th in Garrpt' B~llr n om. Thp ens' w:l 1 bp $!750 and $2.00 at the door.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Missy McCubbin reminded everyone that the meeting is not on February
21st, it will be on the 28th instead.
Vice Chairman

Rhonda Whitis announced that recruitment was over.

STANDING COMMITrEES
Concert

Kevin Welch was February 5th. Jane Poweel went freat.

a personal

evaluation on each show on how

Lecture
Alec Cole went very well.
would like to come back.

•

~e

They have started to take

crowd reacts.

Jane Powell had over 300 people and she

Public Relations
Regency went very well. Brian Huskey will be in concert February 21
st, and there will be a meeting before the concert to get attendence up .
s~ecial Events
T ~y are talking about Splash Bash April 7th, there will be Tshirts and huggies given away. They are already thinking about

next semester.
Niteclass
Valentine carnival tonight. Preety Jerry will be here next
friday at B:OO and next wednesday Brian Huskey will be here.
They are also already talking about next semester.
PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Bennie commended all the committees for their Great! job.
Think into next fall programs for calander events and abacus
Scott reminded everyone that the date for homecoming has been
changed to October 6th
OLD BUSINESS
None
New Business
None
Announcements
None
Adjournment
3:45
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